Feeedom comes t brou!l'h orPaniza t; on and mobllizlltlon . Polltlcal Fr•edom tb2t ie . It can safely b e shown cba~ pol'tical freedom is a necessary prl! re quisite for omy other kind of freedom, I.e . economic, social freedom . By politic~l freedom we meen the ri~bt to d&cide one•s polittcel d<'lstiny. Th* .f'irsc "n~ most necessary step for this to n8ppen is tba~ eaeh person be counted as an equ8l in the po:itical addition(OtP. t~AN-ONE VC1TR} . r-is intere!'ltinFr to note that the underlyinl" economic philosophy of the ~epublic ~s based upo~ ~ decentralization of economic power with no single individual able throu!"h till use of economic power to influence or controJ any other indi •iihl& l , this ie the basis of Lai 8se z -faire~ee0m0z1~s or .fr ee rnar~et econo~ics . &mMll 1ndepenllent producer~t each unable to concro sny of the fRctcrlll or production sot~t the pt•.Lce a.rriv.-d at rar prodacer~ or consume s ,-oods is " tbeNatur!ill pr·oe' 1 • l'i"ll.ob is tile price tha~ no on~ sets but some hov. ,lt.ll.t;Jt set itsell . Our· Politiaal process were based to a lar e a .. tent upon th's economic sys;;em both Jeri"in• in the H 1 th centu·y in t~is ocunury most exeplifiecl by je1'ferson and paine( althou h p~ine was well I!Wilre of the limit!iltions or ttl! system) The economic proe-ess h~a broken down and wi;;h it or because of It(no need to postulJ<te a cause effect rel~;it;lonshlp for our purposes) ttl! poltti aal system hlis also coll&psed .
The 111~ p:rocluction worker does no t have has :nucb to say u bouL eaonomic decision ~m~kin~r ~~~ does t be pres . of Glf . LH:e\\ise tb" Sba.rt>cropper does not have the s8me economic standing (from the po'nt of decision ma~~ng)as does t;he pllihntion owner/. Conseqently,or h .caus of this , politd:cal po~r has aleo ev~lved into a faw con~ral h~nds , in e~cb politic8l unit , Cit-y county ~•.Xe :sL ·t; e . If the Glbova iB corecb it woul;l seem ch t there ar two co·'t'!!e of act; Ion . One in the econonlic .srbere the obher lnthe pol· ic8l realm , LaavinF" a.:side t!::o economic .tor thto moment J.et u tal-e the political. The public is only now comin.,-to x~:x:ti.z~ in<'le •tify bbe rirh-; tc vobe as a ri~ht , tbe same fashion ae bhey now ! dent ify the ri!;l~ ~o sit .and have a b··rnbur or ofr " cup of' cotlfee . 'rbis t~ 10! $1 tion in cbe mind oi' 1;. b.-plil-lic mus+ b· completed . rr we .,x,mina those eouhtries which have attained ln~~pendce tbrourh 1e ·~1 me a»s , namely the African nations, 'WC se. t;h a 't the ~tr•r~;r lidopcerl ""'" ;c repe~liedly barJ? on the oll• :n aL one vot.e th!"!I!e . Harp on < t ~rc'll tbr JJ{)i.n:; rl not of th•literate be!n ~le to yo!;e, b11t of only-a"e lln'.l res.:.d ·nee as t!: only reou:Lrement11 . '!'h'> as<:u 1]'>tlo on &he part oJ' the leaders w ich was CQI" yin•• out t1i· compsoipn(implicit i~ not axplic't) was that they Vi':'e so well or a:.Ozed a:rol'\nd ;;his ccmcapt ~h9t they could t~ust t l:a :peopl& tod' live them ~nco off;ce. giver. the oppor~unity bo ~o so . H~~z±nxz~!Rzt~~a«a~ all ~~~~;;lc& and str~rey wa~ ~eared ar<>und chis . organize to protest tho qenial of the ri ±.t. to vote . ~nrc h or"aniz;5ttion( aru:l 1:::~ m10ny ~tase~ strul' le -nd <:!lood ahod) eoou<'h people ev~ntually came to dem~nd cbe r~~nt to veto ano ~• otiat polnu came .:.nde endence · Problems such 1111 l.iteracy , and economic fre•dom ancl v.hit sort of Sico economic sytem to follow br•ouL t up gfte:rindependece 11nd ai'ter poll:;' cal been consolJ.oated .
were only power b" s
